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Arnold Gesell 
Will Give Tall{ 
On Yale Clinic 

D1. Arnold G<•sdl will be the 

1-CUest 1-;1wak(•r of the P sychology 

C'lub on Thursday, Dcc('mbl r· ti, at 

8:15 in Plimpton Ha ll. Dr. G(•scll 

Will SPl'ak and ~how a film on 

child developnH·nt based on the 

Wo rk done at the Yale C~inic. The 

llleeling is open 'lo thP colleg(•. 

Dr. Gesell has become a 1Well
known figu r·<· for the advances h(' 

has mad<· in t he fipld of child de
v1•lopnwnt. In Hlll he became as

sociatt•d with Yale University, 

Where for many years he was a 

Professor of Child H ygiene• in the 

Medica l School. During his years 

at Yale he al so eslablishNI the 

library of Yalp Fi lms of Child De
velopment and found <'d th(• Yale 
Clinic of Child DPvclopmt•nt. 

Un'l•il 1·ecpntl y, when ht• retired, 
Dr. Gegell was the director of the 
Clinic. The Clinic is now seperal(' 
from Yalt• and is known aR th<' 
G<•;,ell I nstitulc of Child Devt•lop
flll' rH. 1 n addition to starting thP 
Clinic and 'lh1• Library h1• haH al!'.<, 
\\' ritt('n a great many books baiwd 
on hi s studies. So111p of UwHt' 
books arc consid t•n•d so valuabl(' 
lhat lhl'Y are us(•d as a tt>xtbook 
both in co llt•ge,., :incl ·i n till' honH•. - ---

W ARA To Sponsor 
Yuletide Broadcast 

On Tuesday, Decem ber 4 at 7 
p.m., the Romance Languages Club 
will give a Christmas broadcast 
over stat ion W ARA in Attleboro. 
Tlw F rt>nch, Ita lian and ~panis h 
groups within the club Will each 
read a Chris tmas story and sing 
carols in their language. 

The groups wi ll a lso describe 
some of the traditional yuletide 
customs of each countl'y. The pl'O
gram wi ll close with the s inging of 
"Adeste Fidel is." 

P rt>sidcnt A. Howard Meneely, on 
the following week's program, will 
rt>ad his annual Chri stmas story. 

CGA Discovers Immorality On Campus 

Acts To Suspend Late Per Privileges 
by 

f,,iudti Marshall '5:! 
Ncincy l'roper '52 
Amelia Scull '52 

and 
Joy Smith '59 

This year Wheaton has faced one 
of the worst issues in its his tory. 
'I'he poisonous tentacles of lethargy 
have probed so deeply into the lives 
of the Wheaton personality that it 
is sucking the las t drops of enthu
siasm and individual initiative. The 
Vc t·y caption of this article is an 
<·xamph• of the ex tent ,to which 
this di sease has 1,cached. If we 
had used the caption "An Attack 
on AJmthy" 01· "What I s Happen
inK to S'lud l·nt lr1itiativ(•," it would 
nevt!r' be a warded with more than 
a slight glance 01· the comment, 
"Oh, where is 'Rings and Bells '?" 

Perhaps we are stirred beyond 
the point of r<?ason in our method 
of approach to thi s problem. H ow
ever, the apa,thy is obvious. It was 
showed particularly in the attend
ance of the fo llowing functions : 
Sophomore H op (Thank God for 
the freshmen. The sophomores 
themselves didn't even s uppor,t 
the ir own dance) ; Ladies In Rl'
tiremenl (Too bad that the Admin
istration needlessly spent money 
on sotting up chairs that were 
never even warmed!) ; Professor 
F'crruolo's s peech (quote: "But we 
don't know anything about Dante !" 
How do you expect to learn any
thi ng about Dante !); church 
(Granted we do havo an occasional 
lemon but it's never that sour, and 
C!tnbedded within arc always some 
seeds for thought). 

On November 17 in Yellow Par
lor at 4 : 30 p.m., i.e., <the terminus 
of academic appointments, NSA 
8Ponsored a panel di scussion, well
advertised in advanc<', we might add, 
on the implementation of the Sl11-
rle11 t Bill of RightR. This document 

is 11ot just a fo rmidable t r·eatise on 
s tudent righti-; and privileges. l<t 
is vital in that it lives, and the 
27 pt>ople present, Hi of whom were 
partic ipants and NS A committeP 
members, found it so. But how can 
27 people represent student opinion 
upon which ever y organization on 
campus acts? Can t he two faculty 
111PmbP1 H ll'ho attPrHlt•d and con
t ,,;butl'd to th<· d iscussion projPct 
the topics of un ive rsal faculty and 
adm inistration interests? 

If your apathy is still with you, 
follow t his al'ticle's course no 
longe r. Are you curious about the 
nwat of' thi~ discussion ? Tlwsl' 
wt• rc some points cxpresst•d and 
met with due argument: adminis
trat ive influence on News; tabling 
pertint•nt issues to CGA s ubcom
mittt>cs ; lack of res ponse to News 
articles a nd editorials . We can 
<'XCmplif~, two of these expressions 
with one citation. The (Jtll'Stion of 
car privileges for juniors appeared 
in Ncw.s. How many people read 
it? The issue was presented to the 
administration by t he Colleg<' Go\'
<·rnmcnt late r to be s ubmitted to 
a CGA' subcommittee. But t he 
most ironical ell'ment of this whole 
action is that there a rc even at 
.thiR tim<', juniors w ho know noth
ing of the issue, let alone what has 
happl'nt>d to it! CGA works theo-
1·ctically on student opinion. Yet 
tlwre i~ no knowledg<', no reaction, 
no <•xpresRion of opinion-just 
apathy. l f you juniors want car 
privileges, look in.to the facts, meet 
the pl'oblems with solutions, fight 
for it! CGA moves by you, for 
you, and w ith you. We can't ex
pect the Counci l to work ou t any 
problem without student support 
and knowledge of that support. 
Along w ith the gave l, Dink is not 
issul'd a crys'tal ball. 

Tn r<'- r0ading this, ~ve have come 
(Continued on P age 4) 
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Christmas Music 
Highlights Concert 

hy /(ay H<t,<J1tdorn '53 

Tlw trnclTtional singing of " Ding

dong, merrily on high" will again 

open the Carol Concert of this 

J !)51 Cht·istmas season. On Decem

ber !J at 7::IO in t he Chapel the 

whiteclad choriste rs will present 

the magnificent "Gloria " from Cap

Jpl's "'.\11•sst• :1 Trois Voix," which 

tht• choil' sang at Trinity Church in 
Hoston dul'ing 194(;, followed by 

se1•t•ral ancient hymns set to modal 
melodies. 

Four Frt>nch and four German 

carnls are b<·ing n•ppat(•d this yt•ar· 

lwcaUH' of the warm t'l'C<•ption 011 

tlw par l of t h<' Cha pel and radio 

audil'lll't' in JHfiO. 0111• of tlwm "Au 

Saint, Nau," ela tes back to a fif
t1•e11 th century manscript. 

The conccl't wi ll close with se

lections from Bach's "Christmas 

Oratorio." The t wo choruses chos

en, "Hear, King of Angels" and 

"Christmas Be J oyful," were taken 
from a musical drama wr itten for 
the Queen of Saxony and are vi
llt'at ing and j ubilant. 

The choir will broadcast on De
c<•mbcr 10 between 10 :30 and 11 
p.m. over the '.\1utual Net work. 
Nt•11· England stations will eal't'y 
the program at a later date which 
will be posted on the bulletin board 
when the t ime is kno,wn. The 
Chapel will bP open for visitors on 
Decembe r 10 from 10 o'clock to 
l O: 20 p.m. Selections from the 
Concert wiJJ be used with the omis
sion of thP "?lksse i1 Trnis Viox." 
The choir will have a s soloist Oscar 
:\1. Hen ry, who is a soloist with the 
H a rvard Glee Club. 
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PHILOSOPHY PROFESSOR 
WILL SPEAK DEC. 7i AT 
ALL-COLLEGE LECTURE 

Th t• philoi:;ophy cl<'J>:1rlnwnt will 
s ponsor a lecture entitled "John 
Dewey and Progl'essive Education" 
on Wednesday evening, December 
5. The speaker will be Dr. Harry 
Broudy, professor of philosophy 
and psychology at Framingham 
State Teacher s College and Boston 
University. The open lecture will 
begin a t 8: 15 in Plimpton H all. 

Pl'ofessor Broudy is co-author of 
Philosophie.~ of Edncation: Year
hook. He rect'ived hiR doctorate at 
Harvard and was one of th <' first 
A nwrican phi1M-0ph(•rs to publish 
s'ludies of mod<•rn <'x is tentialism. 
!IP hag taught at New York Uni
versity and at the University of 
Southern California. 

I Formal Christmas Dance 
Will Feature (l~Nassoons.,' 
ADRIENNE C. RICH 
WILL READ POEMS 
TO PSYCHE SOCIETY 

On Wednesday, December 5, Miss 

Adrie nne Cecile Rich, ,the 1951 win

ner of the Yale Series of Younger 

Pods Award, will r·ead he r· poe·u·y 

to the members of Psyche Literary 

Society and the Modern Poetry 

cla;;;;. T he reading w ill begin at 

4 :30 p.m. in Y t>llow Parloi·. A 

discuss ion pe riod wi ll follow, at 

which time r·efreshments wilt be 
served. 

Miss Rich graduated from Rad
cliffe last June and is now working 

in Cambridge under Dr. Ralph 

Barton Perry. She has been writ

ing po1..•t ry since childhood and, al
though the Yale publication of A 
Cluotyt of World is her first book, 

some of her poems have appeared 

in recent issues of Harµer':.; M ag

a;:ille. 

The poet W. II. Auden, in his 

preface to A Ch1wr1e of World, 
pays t ribute to her craftsmanship 

a nd says that her talent for versi
fication is accompanied by "a love 

for he r· medium, an intui tive grasp 
of proportion and a consistency o f 

dict ion of tone." Although her 
poe ms are often admittedly in

spired by he r reading of other con

temporary poets like Robert Frost 

and W. B. Yeats, Auden says, 

" H ers is not me rely a parrotlike 

imitation, for if the emotions which 

motivate them are not peculiar to 

her, they a re none the less unique

ly felt by her." 

Elma Weil '62, president of 
Psyche, has announced that the 
society will hold a discussion at 
:\I r. Cur tis Dahl's house on Sunday 
even ing for those who wish to be
come acquainted with :\1iss Rich's 
work before the meeting. 

- ---01----

Pauline Taylor Announces 
Plans For The Reception 
Of Vocational Conference 

Paulint• Taylor '52, chairman of 
tl.t• Voca tional Committee, has an
rwtrnct•d that tht• committee is ar
ranging a Vocatiaonal Conference 
on Wednesday, February 27, similar 
to the one held at Wh<'a'ton in the 
iapring of 1950. 

The committct• hopt•s that p<'r
sonrH'l ofllct>rs in nu iou~ fie lds will 
be here on campus to talk with 
gtudents about vocational oppor
'llmities in thei r respecti ,·e fie leis. 

Next week a ques tionna i1 e will 
be distributed to all students by 
the assistant hou~,e chairmen. It 
is hoped that the s'tudents will in
dicate on this the ir main \'OCational 
inte t·ests so that the comm ittee can 
make a real effo1•t to get speakers 
in fields which :u,. of major im-
portance and interest. The Vo-
cational Committee ash for 
pr·ornpt cooperation on the par-t of 
the students in returning 'che fo r ms 
in order t hat they may do the 
b<'st job possible . 

Tentative plans ar<' be ing mad<' 
lo have classes d iscontinued for 
the day a nd 'lo arrange individual 
conferences w ith the speakers. 

Frida~· Jumps ·with Opera 
And Santa Record Dance 

When the air grows colder and 
Santa Claus time draws nearer, 
Wheaton will stage her annual 
Christmas dance weekend. High
lighted by the formal dance on 
Saturday night, Deeember 8, the 
festivities wiJJ also include an all
college skit and a record dance on 
Friday night. 

Harry '.\1archard's orchestra from 
Bo!>ton wiJJ play betw~n two 
brightly decorated Christmas trees 
on Saturday night. "Hollyday" 
will be the theme of this danct• ,o 
be held in an apprnpriately fir
decked Plimpton Hall from 8:30 to 
midnight. The ::,.;'assoong from 
Princeton and the Whimg wiJJ :sing 
during intermission. Also refresh
ments will be served. 

The dance committee, headed by 
Ann Hedges '52, hopes the affair 
will be as formal as possible in 
kf::ep ing with a Wheaton tradition 
of many years standing. Ann 
promises that this dance will be 
"one of th<• very best of the college 
year." 

'.\1 ii-;s Leota Colpitts, Dr. and '.\1rs. 
A. H oward Meneely, Mr. and :'.\Irs. 
B0ja11 Jennings, and Mr. and '.\1rs. 
Robert Sharp will ht• patrons and 
patrotwi,;ses. The committee heads 
for the dance are Ann Hedges '52, 
chairman; Ellie Bloom '52, decor
ations; Louisa Smith '53, refresh
ments; and Anita YiJJa '52, tickets. 
Wt•>,ll'r'n World Will Wo-. Wheaton 

Friday night will start off the 
weekend with a bang-the Roy 
Rogers kind , that is. The West 
will be riding high again with its 
heros and its villains, its dusty 
duels and its wild women when the 
West meets the East in the Cage 
at 8: 15. An all-college cast, will 
present a skit entitled "Brothers 
under the Skin or Strangers in the 
Cactus," a take-off on Western 
movies which promises lots of 
shooting as well ag original songs 
by the cast and other college stu
dents. 

Nancy Proper '52 is chairman 
of the skit. The committee heads 
arc E lma Weil '52 prop,.,, and Bar
bara Mc,\loon 'fi4, publicity. Fac
ulty arc requt•sted to bring their 
children. 

Aftpr tht> skit, a n•cord danCl' in 
the Cage will feature " 'Twas The 
Night Before Christmas" as a 
motif. Nancy Locke '53, chairman 
of the dance, announces that carols 
will be> sung during intermission. 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will 
alrn be present. HeacJg of com
m;tte<'S arc :'.'fancy Ritter '54, r<'
frt•!>hments; Gita Churchill '53, 
publicity ; Anni s Scott '53, decora
tions. 

Fourteen Days 
To Go ..... . 

Dec. 

,\ rt Club Meeting 4 
7: 15 p.m. Y<'IIOII' Parlor 

Psyche Club 4 
4::lO p.m. Y<·llnw Pal'lo1 
SpeakPr: Adl'it•nm• C. Rich 

Philosophy Lecture :i 
8: 15 p.m. Plimpton Hall 
Speaker: Dr. Hany Rrnudy 

Psychology Club 6 
4::!0 p.m. Plimpton Hall 
SpPakel': Dr. Arnold Ge!.ell 

Ch ii Sen ice E xams 8 
Christmas Dance 

8:30 p.m. P limpton Hall 
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Take Or Give? 
A spirit of give-and-take pervades the 

average Wheaton classroom-give by the 
professor and take by the students. The 
average Miss Wheaton saunters into her 
classroom at thirty past the hour, copies the 
professor's remarks into her notebook, closes 
her notebook at twenty-five past the hour 
and saunters out of the room. Several non
typical n-Iiss Wheatons may have asked a 
few stimulating questions during the period, 
but these spa1·ks soon died out from Jack 
of kindling among the other students. 

Who is to blame for this classroom leth
argy'! To a large extent, students create 
their own classroom atmosphere. If they 
are alert and interested in their subject, they 
do not allow the class to become boring. 
However, the faculty also influence student 
response. Too often a professor tries to 
cover so much material in one period that he 
gives students little opportunity to ask ques
tions. And many times the questions he 
asks in the hopes of stimulating discussion 
are vague or uninspiring. 

Both faculty and students recognize that 
classroom apathy exists, but the question as 
to what can be done remains. If students 
would show a genuine interest in their sub
jects, they would improve the situation con
siderably. Also student-faculty cooperation 
is needed. By outlining the scope and ob
jectives of the course at the first meeting of 
the term and asking for students' ideas on 
the subject, the professor would give the 
students a framework on which to base their 
study. The class should also have the op
portunity to suggest improvements in the 
course at the end of the year. 

Wheaton does not have to accept classroom 
lethargy as a permanent condition on camp
us, but it will continue to exist until every 
individual decides to act. What are you du
ing to make give-and-take also mean take
and-give '? 

EXCHANGE BASKET 
Taking an examination, as well as preparing for 

it can be educational, a Vassar College professor 
recently stated. She went on to say that examina
tions sometimes provide a useful stimulus to learn
ing. And although it is customary to deplore this 
method, even the faculty sometimes require pressure 
of a deadline to get things done. 

The least useful of the examinations which could 
contribute to these ends is the one that is prepared 
for by memorizing quantities of miscellaneous in
formation, preferably just beforehand since numer
ous details will not stick in the memory long. After 
the test is over it follows that all will be forgotten. 
Maybe some isolated facts will remain, but they are 
usually of little value. 

This professor does admit that facts are essential, 
however. They are needed to test and to under
stand basic principles. She often asks students to 
write on purely factual material in advance of class 
discussion, because it is more useful as an intro
duction to a subject than as a summary of it. 

Testing the student's power to select essential 
materials, to present them clearly and in organized 
form to think logically and with reasonable ob
jecth'.ity and to arrive at a considered conclusion 
supported by the necessary evidence is the ideal re
view according to this Vassar professor. Even she 
admits that this is a large order and doesn't think 
any single examination will get very far with it. 
She stresses the fact that repetition as well as 
variety is needed. Objective examinations, she 
thinks, are good tests of students' powers of selection 
and reasoning. Essay questions cover less ground, 
but in them it is necessary for the student Ito or
ganize material and use step by step reasoni~g. 

Her own preferance is for "open-book" examin
ations, partly because they offer no ten\l)tation to 
clutter the mind with memorized details, and thus 
leave time and thought for essentials. She realizes 
the pitfalls, but feels that if the questions call for 
thought and not copying from the book and the 
student has learned how to prepare, they can be at 
once an effective feat of the student's ability to deal 
with fundamentals and educational experiences in 
themselves. 

THE WHEATON NEWS, NOVEMBER 30, 1951 

POLITICAL 
b11 Mcircia Daly '58 

In the headlines this week is 
what should be a wonderful piece 
of news-the l?Stablishment of the 
long-negotiated cease-fire line in 
Kon•a. While we would like "to be 
joyful about this one step forward, 
it ii- impossible; who would trust 
an ag1·c1?ment that ii; definite yet 
insecure, pstablishc,d but. unpl'oven? 
There are short run difficul'til?s at 
every turn, i:uch as the nl'ccssity 
of concluding agr<·ements within 
thirty days about the exchange of 
prison(·rs, the supervision of truce 
mach•inery, and the withdrawal of 
foreign 'troops from Korean soil. 
J f thcs(• a re• not n•achcd, the ceasc
fi rc line will become• only a monu
mc•nt to a lot of hot ai1·, wasted 
time and energy. There is reason 
to be gloomy on 'this score-the 
Soviet U.N. delegation c•xpects a 
long drawn out conflict in Korea, 
and, with Russian technicians ap
parently entering the fray in North 
Korea, they undoubtedly know 
wha'l they're talking about. 

In the long run there is evl?n 
more reason to bP pPSS'imistic. If 
and when a truce is concluded, 
what thc•n? WI? will be confronted 
with the same problems we faced 
in 1945, but augment(•d now, and 
mon• dangcrnui-. Our responses to 
the> early challc>ngc> were a :,.cries 
of mistakes for which we havl? 
paid dearly; will we• make the same 
misturnings again, dc>spit<• our in
t'tPascd knowl(•dgp? 

Si11cc th(·~(· mifltakP~ :uP not gPn
crally recognizc·cl, it is wii;e to re
\'il'\1· them. We n•nwmb('r that 
Uw original situal ion i11 South 
Kon•a was a politit1tl and economic 
vacuum cau~(·d by th(• .Japam•i,~· dt•· 
f Pat, and a feeling of unity bC'-

RAMBLINGS 
twc·C'n the No1'ch and South Kore
ans. The United States entered 
into its occupation duties with a 
program of resistance to encroach
ing Russian influence from No1'th 
Korc>a and the idea that the crea
tfon of a sort of police state in 
South Korea would provide a foil 
to the Communist police state 'to 
th(• north. Therefor<' the Unite<I 
Stales offered powPr to a group of 
Kon•ans who wcr(' heartily de
tPs·ted by the majority of their 
countrymen: thP collaborators with 
thP Japanes<' and the returned 
polilicnl exiles like Syngman Rhee, 
whose only virtues were a supposed 
collPctivl? ability to keep the prople 
u11cl,•r control. In reality this 
policy only di\.•ided the country. 
In addition, by supporting the land
lords against the peasants, we pro
voked opposi'tion on the part of the 
largest segmc>nt of the Korean 
population. The effect of all this 
was best. describerl by Owen Latti
more in 1949: "America, which has 
in China complained of the bad 
luck of having inherited the Kuo
mintang through no fault of its 
own, has in Korea manufactured 
its own Kuomintang." 

If, then, a truce is concluded, a 
1mbstilute for victory agreed on by 
both sides, the> U.N. will find that 
the> real battle is just begun. We 
will have proved the effectiveness 
a11d solidarity of lhC' U.N. in re
sisting agrc>ssion, but will have yet 
'to show Wrstern ability to create 
l'ondiNons under which agression is 
impoi;siblc• and unnecessary. If this 
cnu b<· donl', it will sen•(• as a test 
casP, as a pn•cpdent for othP1· pl'ob
l(•ms in oth<•1· places-and this is 
worth mon• than a hundrt•d ceasC'
firc>R. 

FREE SPEECH I On The Job 
To the Editors 
of the Whcciton NcwR: 

Tlw publicity heads of two of 

thP slud1•11t 01-ga11i-.atio11s on camp

us made 11•cently such a 8e1·ious 
publicity and public relations 

blunder that I wish to nwntion it 
in your mail bag column. 

On(• of thP c•lenwntary rulPs of 

publicity and public n•lations work 

if- to cooperat(• with the local pn•ss 

('Vt'n if the paper· is ju~t a two 

pagt• \\'Pf'kly. Th(• local prc·ss gt•ts 

the sanw considcratio11 as do th<• 
nwtropolitan papers. 'f'he editor!'. 

and the staffs are our friends. They 
do us many favors. An c·xperienced 
publicity workc•r gives the local 
pn•ss 11rnn• att1•11tion than hP does 
lh<· big papers. 

It is not right, the1·eforC', from 
the publicity and the public rela
tions standpoinl!i, both, to po11t 
clippings publicizing- a college event 
without giving crc>dit lines to the 
paperi; from which the stories were 
c-lippecl. It is not right to display 
n<•\1•sp:qwrs at a public gathering 
without including the local press. 

I repeat that the publicity heads 
of organizations make a very seri
ous blunder when they do not co
operate in e\·Pry way possible with 
our friends on the> local press. 

SincerPly yours, 

Din•ctor of the Nc>wH Bureau 
Margaret Clark 
----0---

Dt>al' Edi'ton,: 

Cha11g-P-E\'(•ryo1w 1weds it. I 
propos(• that t•very two wc>cks we 
have a change in our dining room. 
I suggest that the faculty dining 
room be closed and that a faculty 
member sit at each one of our 
tables. Perhaps the senior hostess 
could invite a faculty member if 
her table wished. Any complaints? 
If not-Forward Ho! 

Amy Thomas 

December ,1 Deadlinie 
The deadline for applications for 

th(• Student Aid (Trainee) Pro
gram is December 4. The appli
cations, which may be obtained at 
the Placement Office, are due in 
Washington, D. C., by this date. 
This program offers summer jobs 
with the government in anticipa
tion of permanent employment af
ter graduation. 

Teachc>r-Training Program 
Application should be made on 

or before December 8 by candidates 
for the teacher-training program 
in the Providence Public School 
Dcpa1tment. 

Teacher-training in the Provi
dence schools is considet·cd equiva
lent to IJwo years of teaching ex
perience. The trainees are under 
the direction of a critic-supervisor 
during the first term and receive 
a salarv at the annual rate of 
$1800. They are paid at the annual 
rate of $2400 for the second term 
and serv<? as temporary teachers. 
Before appointment as regular 
teachers all candidates must meet 
state certification. All candidates 
for teacher-training are required 

(Continul'd on Pag<' 4) 

CHURCH SPEAKER 
December 2 

Thl' Rc•vc1·c•nd RobPrt C. Dodds 
First Church in Cambridge, 

Congregat ional 
Cambridge, :Massachusetts 

December 9 
Dr. J. Arthur Martin 
Chaplain, Wheaton College> 

CHAPEL MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 
December 2 

PrPlude, CHA USSON-Veni Spon
sa Ch1•;sti 

Anthl'm: CAPLET-Gloria (M<•sst' 
a trnis voix) 

R(•sponst•: CAPLET-Agnus Dei 
( :\te~se ;1 trois voix) 

Postlude: CHAUSSON-Prudcn'tes 
Virgines 

r 
All vacations have share of questioni.;, somehow 

Thanksgh·ing-usually first time home-seems to 
have greatest. One of parents' question is "How'i
the food at school?" We usually shrug and say, 
"0.K., I guess." Junior has made observation tha'l 
struck us rather unu1,.ual. Her reply, "Oh, it's 
much b(•tter this year-now they pm,t t hl' mt>nus 
so we know what we're <·at•i'ng!" 

* • • • 
Wt• overheard people talking mail problems

freshman relatives ceased chet•r-up Ietleri;-summer 
romances petering out to Christmas card acquainl
ancc•ship. Favoritt• quotations conccn11 mail front 
th(• males. We heard juniol' admit, "I'll show him
I'll sign my next letter 'sincerely'!" Everetl senior 
said, "Well, at least you hear from him. I haven't 
heard from Jim in five weeks-and he's written his 
mother thr-ee limes!" Favorite comment, however, 
from formal seating neighbor. ''He makes me i'O 

mad-he just nc>ver wl'ites letteri;, but believes in 
the word-of-mouth method of communication.'' 
"Elucidate," we said. "Well, my roommah• imw 
him at Dartmouth last weekend and he told her to 
tell me he's coming to the Christmas dance." "Not 
so bad," we thought, "Why complain?" Answer 
was, "but wouldn't you think he'd at least wait 
'tit I'd asked him ?" 

J-.J 

INQUIRING REPORTER 
How do you think students and profrsi:;ors can 

combinp efforts to improve courses? 
The p1·ofcssor should bP the main instigating

force. If sh(' or he• would stimula'u• the class into 
dii;cussions the Rtudents would automatically 1·t•
spond and the courses would becomC' mon• in
lt•1·c•sting a11d more wmthwhilt' for Pvcryone involwd. 

-Madeline Ricker '5l 
StudPnts t-:111 ta lk more a11cl faeulty Jes:;. 

-Cu1't.is Dahl 
l nformal discussions of tlw faculty and class 

conce111ing tht• actual lecture would help make 
c?urses better. AIRo the faculty might •invite out
SJCIP speakC'rs to give more specific views on ce1'cain 
subj l·ctH. -Ev<•ly11 RadPmuc·hcr '54 

By making good use of lh1• Acade111iC' Co111mitt1·<'. 
It is a plac.(• whprp students a11d faculty can frt•(•ly 
exchange• 1dPas. Through their J'l'J>resentativl'~ 
studen'ts ca11 have· th(•ir thoughts on improvt'ment 
t•xprcssed. An11 Bollman '54 

Students should upp1·oach their coursPs with tlw 
att:ituch· tha't lh(• idPas with which tlw~ an• going 
l'.> bt• working- hav1• a vital relationship lo thc•ir 
l~V('H: The fat'ulty should avoid turning acadt•mic 
lifC' mto a solemn game. -Edwin Brigg!' 

There mus'l be harmony in direction and ideas 
between students and faculty. I think the be11c•fits 
would be great, if thP rc could bp an •informal 8ession 
at th<• b1·gi11ni11g of a course wh(•n• tlw purpos(', 
tlw approach and lhe aims of lhP cours(• ar<• dis· 
cus~~·d a11d lh(•1·efon• undC'rstood by all conc(•l"Jled. 

-Laurn IvPs •5r, 
Each 8hould take n10n• i11tPn•st in adjusting to 

th<• net•ds of tlw otht•1·, particularly in 1111m• ad
vanc(•d cou1·s(•s whN<• classes an• 

0

s111all and tlw 
individual can bP 111or<' Pasily consid(•red. 

-Ani'ta Villa '5~ 
Perhaps to think about improving courses is ito 

put the ca1t before th(• hors!'. If W(•-members 
of the faculty a nd studc•nts alik('--Concc•nlra't(• on 
our int('1·~·st in tht• material, the shape of the 
COU,l'Sl'S will follow. -Kathc•rilw Burto11 
. Groups of s'tudents don't ft•pl that tlwy can stop 
111. to talk lo a faculty mt•mber or gC'l together 
11·1th a small group of them. 1 f studenti: could bt• 
('nl'(ll1ta.;ed lo visit facul'ty members in lhPir homes 
in n1 u<>r to dii;cuss common prnbl(•ms a1·ising on 
cam1rns, such as the lack of discusi,,ion in some 
classes 01· other such problc•ms, then• would be 
an e.xchangc of ideas and a better understanding 
of aims between the two. ]t doesn•t. se<•m right 
that the!'{' things arc discusssd in the smoke1·s or 
at :\larty'8 and go no farther. Whv should faculty 
s'ludcnt n•lations c•nd after class?· · 

-Phyllis Offcnbachcr '52 
Constructivp criticism hc>lps to imp1 ovc> a course. 

If a faculty member wishes to haV(• his or ht•r 
studc>nts comment on the cou1·s(• t.he students should 
give their honest opinion and not be afraid to voicP 
what they feel. -Grazia Avitabile 
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Mind Ever Busy and Feet Never Still 

Wheaton's Julie Really Fills the Bill 
by Elizabeth Davison '52 

and 
./. R. Kni,qhl '52 

Before me stands a vision, 
Or is it just an apparition? 
No, I must confess 
It's J ulie, in the flesh. 

Checked blouse, denim skirt, 
Betray that she's an Army squirt; 
True, she's not best known that 

way, 
But as Wheaton's president of A.A. 

Up in the morning about six, 
It's from riding she gets her kicks; 
Hockey in p.m., on Sundays too; 
Down to the courts for a set or two. 
Swimming and riding, ever in the 

race, 
And she always seems to place. 
Basketball has her on her guard; 
Softball she doesn't find very hard. 

But what does she do to keep her 
busy? 

That car of hers gets her in a 
t izzy; 

And no matter what the hour, 
This Whim practices "La Mer" in 

the shower. 

Julie does have one specialty, 
Her second Jove-history. 
With all her spare time you'd think 

she might 
Finish her studying, not stay up 

at night. 

Well, during vacation she can re
lax, 

1'hat's what you think-here arc 
lh(• facts: 

Farm life keeps her on the go, 
And there's that bookmobile, you 

know. 
Always hopping between Maryland 

and Maine, 
With fall , it's return to Washing-

ton again; 
And then ol' Jules is college bound, 
Leaving behind no merry-go-round, 
But taking it ,with her, animals 

t<>o-
'I'hey're over in Stanton on hand 

lo greet you. 

'Behind, at home, there's a bit more 
quiet, 

Defined as merely a minor riot ; 
With Mary heading for the altar, ,-

SULLIVAN'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
19 Weir St. (upstairs) Tel. 4-'4076 

Taunton, Mass. 

Compliments of 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Representative: Tom Galvin 
::::---------------' 

Compliments of 

The Loft 
NORTON 

:::::----------------' 

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 
---

.JULIA DAVIDSON '52 

This maiden can't afford to falter. 
With the volley-ball season now 

calendar-dated, 
Julie will be rejuvinated. 

With ,ww vigor she wil l hike and 
ski, 

1 Skate on Peacock-what a spree . 
1 r I had so very little to do, 
I'd take up knitting, wouldn't you? 

----0,----
Dorrns Close Friday Night 
At 11 P.M. To Facilitate 
Off Campus Movie Going 

DonnitoriPR will remain open 
until 11 p.111. on Friday nights, 
announcps Hetty Lou Wisc '52, 
presid<•nt of College Govl'mment 
As:-ociation. Dr. A Howard M~n~ 
Pt·ly approvPd thl' measure. wh~c 
was J>a Fsc•d by the Legrslat-rve 
Board on NovC'mber· 6. . 

Al th<' same• tim<' it was dccacl."d 
lo ()('rmil smoki ng on tlw Wh1t.e 
llou :-1• porch front G:46 p.m. unlrl 
7 :1.m. Prc•viously smoking had 
b<'t'll allow<•d only aft"',. 10:30 p.m. 
on llw porch. The' lll'W a r1·an~e
nwnt will makl· Jess congcRtron 
and noise. . 

!louses ""'maining open until 11 
p.rn. 011 Fridays wi ll facilitall' stu
cJpnfr' going off campus for 'l~e 
movil's. Jl is tlw ti t·Rt lim<' th is 
idl'a has b<•e•n tiil'd, bul the L1•g
islativ,• Hoard fcolt thl' students 
W('l'C a bl,• lo :1!-lSU IIII' thi s l'PSpon
sibil ity. 

Lat~• ()('I'S t ill\\' hav,• lo lw picked 
up bdoae 10::IO p.m. a nd s_tudc•nts 
will Rtill h:tvc to fill out slips. It 
waR fell unfair to ask the house
chairman to stay up un'til 1 a.m. 
both Friday and Saturday. 

Buy your Snacks at 

Alger's Market 
across from the 
UTILE THEATRE 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Crafts and Cards 
Evenings-Days by appointment 

Phone Norton 67 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 4 0 

for reliable 

TAXI SERVICE 

SEVEN CARS 

Service from 5 :30 a.m. 

-----=======....:...:.=---L----------~ 
J!etl'! 'J 

formerly of Attleboro, now permanently in Mansfield 

Feminine Wearables of Distinction 
Sportswear, Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Costume Jewelry, Dresses 
4 North Main Street, Mansfield 

....___ ____________________ ----1 

Theatre: 
King Lear and Macbeth : At the 

Brattle Theatre, Cambridge. Al
ternating plays, both starring Wil
liam Devlin. 

The .l/oon i.~ Blue: At the Ply
mouth Theatre. A delightful com
edy romance; a love triangle. Open
ing November 26, 1951 for a limited 
engagement. 

The Dug Brneath The Skin : At 
SandC'rs Theatre, Cambridge. Two 
week engagement. A verse comedy 
presented by the Harvard Dram
atic Club. 

Tlte Rose Tcitoo: Coming to the 
Colonial Theatre on December 3. 
Tenessee Williams' latest play. 

Child of The Mor11i11y: At the 
Shubert Theatre for two weeks be
ginning November 19, starring 
Margaret O'Brien in her first stage 
play. 

Point of .Vo Relnrn: At the 
Colonial Theatre for ,the last week. 
Starring Henry Fonda. At the 
Brattle Theatre, December 4. 

/irmwu: At the Bratt le Theatre. 
December 4. 
Dance: 

Jo,qe Greco Bnllet: At the Bos
ton Opera House. 
Mus ic: 

J>iqnc nmne: At the Boston 
Upera House on Sunday afternoon, 
December 9. A single performance 
in memory of Serge Koussevitsky, 
in English. 

Di1· /<'t•lder111a11.s: At the Boston 
Opera House on December 13, 14 
and 15. Directed by Aaron Rich
mond. 

7'/ip S tudent P1·i11ce: At the 
Boston Opera House on December 
24. The famous S igmund Rom
berg-Dorothy Donneley operetta. 
Art: 

The Vie111ta Collection: At <the 
~1useum of Fine Arts, Boston. The 
i;xhibition has been extended from 
December· 1(j lo DN,'\•lllber ao. 
Mo,•it's: 

7'/1(• Ri1•1•r: At the Beacon Hill, 
Boston. Continuous performances 
duily from 9 :30 a.m. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

We have everything for 

Your Christmas Knitting 

The Yarn Shop 
14 Cedar St., Taunton 

COMPLIMENTS of 

The Wheaton Inn 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST 

Insured Savings and 

Home Loans 
Assets over $60,000,000 

Wore. Federal Savings 
22 Elm St. 

Worcester, Mass. 
Raymond P. Harold, Pres. 

AT 

Administration Hopes Students 

Will Apply For Spring Awards 

PANEL DISCUSSION 
TREATS LETHARGY 

Student apathy on the Wheaton 
campus formed the main topic of a 
panel discussion, sponsored by the 
~ational Student Association, held 
on Monday, November 19. The 
Wheaton representatives of NSA 

organized the discussion because 
they felt the need for campus 
opinion on important issues at the 
NSA Conference last summer. 

Hannah Richmond '52 acted as 
moderator for the panel which in
cluded Betty Lou Wise '52, presi
dent of the College Government 
Association; Isabel Collins '52, 
president of the International Re
lations Club; Sheila Lyne '52, presi
dent of the Christian Association; 
Carol Davis '52, editor of News; 
and Ann Fisher '52, editor of 
Rushlight. 

These girls spoke on various 
clauses of the Student Bill of 
Rights as it affected their organ
izations at Wheaton. The main 
topic discussed by those pre:-ent 
was that of student apathy which 
seems to be so widespread this 
year. Nan stressed thwt the poor 
attendance at the meeting reflected 
this atUtude. 

The group felt that the same 
few people seem to take part in 
campus a~tivi,ties and expressed the 
hopes that through News and gen
t•ral student action more active stu
dent participation may be encour
aged. Those present also strong
ly recommended the schedull ing of 
another similar )Janel discussion. 

The Classical Club will hold 
its annual Christmas banquet on 
Drcembcr G, at 5::lO )l.m. in the 
Cam(• Room. A Roman toga 
costume is requirNI for those 
attending the banquet. 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Fountain Ice Cream 

For the best in music see 

The Waterfields 
at 

Waite's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

Bibeau It's Pharmacy 
33 Par~ Street, Attleboro, Mass. 

Your Favorite Dining Place! 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Mass. 

I 

The administration calls to the 
students' attention se\'eral prizes 
which are gi\•en at the annual 

Prize Chapel in the spring. It is 
hoped that the students will study 
these prizes and apply for those 
which interest them in particular. 

The Catherine Filene Prize in 
Economics is given to the senior 
who has done work of distinction 
in this field. To the highest rank
ing senior goes the Anne Elizabeth 
Scott Prize for Academic Distinc
tion. The Class of 1921 Prize in 
English is given for an original 

piece of work done in connection 
with the regular work of the Eng
lish department. 

The Lydia J. Dorman Prize in 
Religion, the awarding of a Bible 
is given to an outstanding student 
in this department. 
Prize .\warded For Be!-.l Art Hooks 

To the student possessing the 
best collection of art books pur
chased through a wise u;;e of money 
charing the year goes the Art Book 
Collection Prize. ~ot only art 
majors but any student may apply 
for the prize. 

The R-0semary Buckingham Prize 
is awarded for the outstanding 
pa)ler written in the history de
partment and the History of Art 
Prize for the best )lieee of work 
done in either history or tht-'<>ry of 
art. 

The '.\Iathl'matics Prize and the 
C'aro Lynn Latin Prize an• given 
to outstanding studl'nt,; in the,-e 
rpspective departments. To thC' 
best student in drawing, painting, 
or design goes the ::llirinm F. Car
penter Prize in Art. 

The Helen '.\1eyers Tate Prize is 
given for an outstanding original 
verse. For distinguished work in 
the field of romance lan~ruages a 
major in the subject rt>ct•ives the 
Agrws Rutherford Riddell Prize. 
Tlw ,J. F.dgar Pa1·k Prize is pN.'
,wnted for the lwst paper· in fresh
man F.nirlish. 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL. 1-0729-W RES. 1-0729-J 

23 BANK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

THE 

CHICKEN COOP 
"THE HOME OF TASTY FOODS" 

Special Dinners Daily 

Ta sty Sandwiches 

Tel. Norton 244-R-2 

Norton-Attleboro Rd. 

(Roule 123) 

Norton, Mass. 

The COTILLION ROOM ,s considered 
the Ideal Place for the Ideal Date 

COCKTAILS and DANCING 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON'S MOST LUXURIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
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SPORTS 
11{ tugs auh it Ila 

The engagement o( Ru"th Ferris 
'5:1 to Mr. Ralph Cameron of Long 
Island, New York, was announc<'d 
last week. .:1-11. Cam< ron was grad
uated from l\lassaclnrnelt~. Institute 
o( Technology, clai;s of 1918, and 
is in his firial year at Harva1·d Law 
School. Th<., coup)p has made 
tenla"tiYe plans to be m:11 ried in 
.July. 

Hockey ... 
The All-American hockey team 

met the Scottish Touring team at 
Wellesley over Thanksgiving week
end giving them some eye-for-an
ryc competition. They held the 
visiting champions to a 1-1 tie. 
The Scottish team will return to 
Scotland next week after they end 
their two-month stay in America 
when.! they ha,·c given many ex
hibition games. 
Riding ... 

It's roses and horse chestnuts to 
the riding team for their sterling 
performance :t"t the annual fall 
meet with House in the Pines. 
The-;r horsemanship in the drill 
class earned \Vheaton the cup "for 
keeps". This year marked the re
tirement of the cup on which Whea
ton had two legs. Captain Cloie 
Cohen '52 received the award. 
Swimming ... 

The in"ter-class swimming com
petition ended with a splash. The 
Blue-White teams fought it out 
Tue~day, Novembe1· 17 to a victory 
for the White team which scored 
a 54.5 points against the 50.5 
totaled by the Blue. 

The events wen: the 40-yard 
free i-tyle won by V.'ardwell '55; 
back stroke for form lfod by Coe 
'53 and Taylo1· '52; 20-yard back
stroke won by Burkhart '54; breast 
i-troke tird by Ca1'ter '55 and Duffy 
'53; 20-yard breai-t stroke won by 
Ricker '54 ; side stroke for fo1m 
won bv Smith '53; 60-yard medley 
won by Pritchard '55, Fisher '53 
and Klump '55; front crawl won 
hy ;\fom·e '5-1; and 10-man relay 
won bv And(•rson '52, Stc•,·rn~.on 
'52; Co.wen '54, Mitchell '62, .:lfoore 
'5-1, .:11cKnight '54, Richer '54, 
Strohacker '54, Davidson '52 and 
Burkhart '54. 

PETROLEUM and·11s·.PRODUCTS 

CALENDAR 
.Monday, December 3 

8:16 p.m. volley ball gamP 
Tuesday, December I 

8:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
volley ball game 

Thursday, December 6 
8:16 p.m. volley ball game 

Saturday, December 8 
Gym ui,wd as men's dorm 

DUTCH RICKER ATTENDS 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
LOCAL COLLEGES MEET 

Dutch Ricker '51, o.ccretary of 
AA, represented Wheaton at the 
sectional meeting of the Athletic 
Fedrration of College Women. The 
conference was given at \V('Ileslcy 
College on Novembe1· 17. 

Other colleges attending the par
ley we, l' Bradford ,Junio1· Colleg<', 
Pembroke, Rl•gis, Radcliffe and 
Lasalle. It is at this time of the 
vear that college problems con
~erning AA organizations on 
campus arc discussed with 'the in
tention of !'.electing a theme for 
the major meeting to be held at 
Wellesley on May 3 and 4. 

Dutch discuRs(·d Bl'adford's prob
lem of how the AA 11hould function, 
and PPmbmke's and RPgis' ditliculty 
of how to ge't people intNeskd 
in AA. Radcliff<' wanted sugges
tions on how to g«'l a car, an out
ing club cabin and lh<· natul'c of 
entNlainment at playdays. Dutch 
brought up \VhP:11on's prohl<·m of 
tlw Pll'clion sy~tl'm. 

'l'hl' sports Pditol' wishes lo 
correct the stal(•m<•11t in No,·em
brr 16 issue of s, w, which gave 
Heller '54 as the winner of the 
breast strokl' instead of Carter 
'55 at the swimming meet. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gas, VHdol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and 

Car Washing 

2b School St. Taunton 
Phone 3-3251 

Te legraph - Flowers 
delivered anytime, anywhere 

----,Oi----

APATHY 
Conlinu<'d from Page 1) 

to the conclusion that this is a 
destructive criticism. We offer no 
:,,olution. Theol"ies are born, and 
lacking student support and opinion 
die an inglorious death. Imple
mentation, not only of the Student 
Bill of Rights but of enthusiasm 
and interest and expression is the 
difficult part! I s it the fault of 
our administration, our student 
readers, or the unadulterated 1-
don't-care attitude of the girl who 
weari; the path from the dorm to 
the mailbox to the 11 :25 taxi? 
Some sixth sense tells us it is the 
last type mentioned. What is your 
opinion, Wheaton student? 

p CORNER FLOWER SHO 
2 No. Mein St., Mo nsfreld, Mo 

Cut Flowers - Corsag 

ss. 

es 
!,very Tel. Mons. I OM Norton De 

Flowers Telegra phed Anyw 
Call collect from Wheaton 

here 

p Comeup Gift Sho 
nt) ( upslairs--over orient restaura 

"The Place for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Ma 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD 

ss. 

CITY CAB C 0. 
Wheaton Wedgwood 

and Glassware 
Te I . 1 1 1 

Radio Controlle d WHEATON COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

College 
Specialty Shop 

SPORTSWEAR 

JEWELRY 

STOCKINGS 

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE SABBATIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
" PIZZA" 

a Specialt,,y 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Special Parties Accommodated 
FOR RESERVATION 

DIAL Taunton 4-8764 

You Shop and We'll S hip 

NORTON CAB GIFTS 
for Eve ryone 

Norton 

Tel. 109 
The Colon 

Shoppe 
ial 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rates 
n 
nday 

Elm St., Norton, Mass 
I st left after Wheato 

Open Every Evening & Su 
Until Christmas 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

TH RU-SAT. 

"GOLDEN GIRL" 
MITZI GAYNOR-DENNIS DAY 

SUN.-WED. 

PLUS 

"2.00 BETTER" 

"ACROSS THE WIDE MISSOURI" 
CLARK GABLE 

"G. I. JANE" JEAN PORTER 

TV PLANS FAIL, NO 
STUDENT SUPPORT 

Plans for buying a television set 
for the Student-Alumnae Building 
have been abandoned, since the re
sponse to a petition was not 
sufficient. Students pledged only 
$153, an amount which would bare
ly pay for the set, much less cover 
its installation and maintenance. 

Considering the condition of the 
other recreational facilities in 
SAB, the purchase of a television 
set docs not seem feasible to most 
students. The commi,otee in charge 
of the plan has decided that the 
campus did not show enough en
thusiasm to l'aisP suflicient funds 
for the initial purchase of the set 
or to establish a fund for future 
repairs. ____ ,o,_ __ _ 

ON THE JOB 
( Continued from Page 2) 

to take the .National Teacher Ex
aminations \\'hich will be given on 
February 16. 

Please sec the Placement Office 
for further information. 

Seniors laking the ,Junior Prn
fpsi,ional Ai-si stant examination on 
DeC('mber 8 are advisrd to see a 
booklet giving simply study and 
sample qu<•stions fn,· the exam. 
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HIC KS BAKERY 
" The home of 

goo d things to eat" 
South Main St., Attleboro, Mau. 

ttleboro 1-0bb9 A 

Compliments of 

Paradi se Sweet Shop 
and 

Restaurant 
Mo in Street, Taunton 

F ernandes 
Sup er Markets 

Nor ton and No. Easton 

"For Better 

H ealthie r Living" and 

• F urn1ture 
La mps-Rugs 

32 

FO R YOUR ROOM 

ATHERTON 
RNITURE CO. FU 

So. Main Street Attleborc 

Wheatones Honor 
Dartmouth Houses 

At :Fall Weekend 
The Wheatones sang at Fall 

House Parties at Dartmouth Col

lege on the weekend of November 

17. The g ids sang at both the 
Delta Tau Delta House and the 
Zeta Psi House. Those who 
traveled to Hanover to sing were 
Georgeann Fleming '52, Nancr 
Esenwein '53 Jane Evans '54, 

' · ·11n Barbara Gunnarson '53, Pr1sr:.~ 
Kendall '52 Priscilla Lindsay 0 ~, 

' y·11 Susan Towle '54, Mary Lou ,~.: 
cent '52, and Heather Young :,.,j 
Th<• Wheaton L•s hav< also accl'P~<·< 
an invitation to ;:ing at Smith 
Colleg(' on Dt>ccmbp1· !). 

MOVIE 
"Born YL•sl<'l'day," the Acad· 

emy Award winning comedy, 
will bl' shown in Plimpton H;ill 
t hif'. Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. Th~ 
picture stan; ,Judy lloll iday ;,n 
Broderick Cr·awford. 

This booklet i,; availa'ble in tht' 
Phtc(•menl Office. 

-----

Marty's 

STORYVILIJ 
Hotel Buckminster, Kenmore Square 

CHARLIE BARNET 
and his All-Stars 

plus 
Jo Jones Trio 

SUNDAY JAM SESSION 3 PM 
0~ •n Mc ndoy, DI' f'mbN 3rd 

Sarah Vaugha11 

Altleboro, Moss., Tel. 1888 
Now-Sat. 

Popular Prices 
"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS" 

Stephen Crane's 
"RED BADGE OF COURAGE" 

Audie Murphy 

Sun. Tues. 
"SUBMARINE COMMAND" 

ST RAND-TAUNTON 
Through Tuesday 

"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS" 
G ene Kelley, Leslie C aron, Oscar Levant 

Also 

Walt Disney's "NATURE'S HALFACRE" 




